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XXV. made in company. As boys we loved to protect our Il]itle sister" Marie
1 think the incrry Christmas belis must have rung the -for thus ive used to cail lier ; and it was our delight to find the first

Christmas day by this time front church tin-re unto biessing time ferus in tne woods to twine in ber beautiful dark hair, and to bring her
unto blesn time (fo docs flot tI Christian wrdgv the ve, ry earliest june-berrnes and Indian pears. Marie was a few yearsessig ~ o ti wor gtv th younger than either of us, but great friends we ail were, and the tbreeChristmas afternoon to their work amongst the poor ?)-it was ,of us used to ramble together in the woods, and boat on the river, andon this account, 1 think,, that Gladys, seeirîgthat we were gettin Igsing in the stili sunier evenings tili the rocks across the bay echOedsentimental «for hiadn't Curly thrown himsclf lipon the r)g, a nd back our songs. One day,-we were young men then, Francois andb)etakçen himseif to neditation ?) callcd upon I3illy for somcthing discovered, 1 know flot how, that we both loved Marie ; and fromu thatin his own cairn and thoughtful style. timie our friendship) hegan to grow less warm, and we fell away more and

Then Billy arose 1 have a simple thing, but mine o\vn,' more fromn one another. The child neyer thougbt of love, bless me!
said lie. ' It is entitled, " A very quiet villag," ' she was as innocent as the fernis in the forest, but at lengtb some village

gossip toid ber, and then, ail at once ber manner changed, she wbo badXXVI. aiways laughed and sung w'ith her brothers joseph and Francois, grew
The quiet little village of St. Agnes .on the north shore of the St. cold and reserved, and called us 'Monsieur !

Lawrence (and situated between Quebec and Labrador, not to be too We were celebrating a fete oneday in midsummer-a beautiful day,
particular), is flot often visited by strangers; and as, at sunset, we made hil ar odnbz vraltenutinadtervr utsraethe tin>' bay whicli forms its barbor, and cast anchor under the shelter here and theré with current lines, lying blue and calm outside the bay-
of the granite promontory which protects it front the north-east gales flot as you hear it now, with the ebb-tide foaming i ts way agaiflst the
there was some little stir and show of interest visibl onsoe ot atr n h ae ahng high over the rok usde h

As to our reason for disturbing the uncivilized quiet of the villa'e, village lads and lasses were dancing ir. the meadow by the river, and et
and attracting the curiosity-dignified and polite as ever among th had been trying feats of strength, and shooting at a mark, and wrestliflg
F'rench Canadians-of its inhabîtants, 1 ma>' sa>', that our old pi1ot, -I think 1 could .-ive one of miy boys a stiff bout even now.
warned by the threatening sky, and the ground swell moniently increas- As evening came on we noticed that the rose of the village-thiS
ing and booming along the rock>' shore, preferred lying safe at anchor they called Marie -was flot amongst us; she had wandered off, sonneofleto knocking-about, on a very dirty nighit, off a granite coast, witb a hiaif siid, towards the woods, which then lay close to the village, n
decked ten tonner under hiam. stretched away unbroken for hundreds of miles to the Northî and West.

So bere we are, and, sails being furled and everytbing made snug, The>' had flot tbought this strange at first, for she had bef fnthe ever important subject of tea naturally and spontaneousl>' suggests of late of being alonte, and of rarnbling off into the woods. But noWitself to ail the crew. Pork, flour and maple sugar, nowithstanding night was falling, and when the sun set and no Marie appeared, WC a"l
the infinite number of happy comibinations of which they are capable, began to fear for ber safety. Darker and darker it grew, and s'on1 thehave grown monotonous. Is there flot bapi>' a chicken on shore ? whole village was in a state of excitement, for aIl, from the >'outgest
Might we hope for the luxury of bread ? A party of discover>' crosses to the oldest, loved Marie.
the baey, and speedilv returns with the news that these and other deli- Everyone haed some idea of their own as to wbat had becomne Of hercacies, the very eflumeration of' which causes the mnouth to water, are Some thought she was lost,' or bied sprained ber ankle and Could lotto be had on shore. Did you say partridge ? Eggs ? Milk ? And walk, others even spoke of the river, and one old man, who had justwho bas proferred us this delightful hospitality ? comie iii from the mnounitains, said he bad seen a large band of In1diaens

'Ihe last question is aniswered in person b>' a fine-looking old man, flot far front the village and hinted that they might have carried her Off.
whose sixty or sîxtyfve years do flot seem to have dimmed bis sight WXe ail laugbed at him for tbinking of sucb a thîng, but trul>' it W.sbror unnerved bis arm. He ranges alongside iin bis birch bark canoe, to explain the reason she liad flot returned, for sbe waS stroflgand courteous>' saluting, tells us ir bis palois that he will be pleased to sure-footed, and knew the country near the village as well as ail> Of Usdo whatever lie cati for us, and that bis bouse is at our service. With- ' As soon as the inoon rose ail the men set off from' the Vlîgel
out pernîitting us to thank him, be takes two of the crew on board bis Francois and I leading the searcb. For bours we explored the Woods
craft, and the other three embarking in the. ding>' for is flot the com- as well as we could b>' the dim light, but one by ane tbe partY 'c'Ioleplement of our sbip five-we are soon on shore and under our newly- back and brought no tidings of Marie. When the last straggler appeae
made friend's bospitable roof-tree. with no newNs, fear took possession of us and we were ready tOb-

What avails it to detail to civilized ears the minutiae of that sum- lieve the very worst. 'rhe old trapper stili persisted that the indien'

tuous repast ? It will be sufficient to sa>', that, even at a distance of must have had something to do with ber disappearance-tbe banldb
time, it stands a spot of unsullied deiight on a grateful recollection- tiad seen were flot fit.ted out for hunting, there were no worneflrton
its lustre brighter and more enduring than the memor>' of an>' lobster. tbem, the>' were fuil>' armed,and bad no baggage itb tbem s0 that tbepatty-and extra -sec luncheon, or other ingeniious machiner>' for îroduc- could travel fast. Besides tbi1s, the Indians were not friendy t Sing beadache, qualms of conscience, and views tinged with pessimisin. for years the>' bad stolen from us, and disturbed our traps ehentheOur friend betrays, outwardly at least, no uneasiness at the prospect could ;we, tnû,had cften passed over their bunting grutiaed nwbicb must rise before bim of imminent famine, and actual' bias the their chances of gante, and there was a bad stor>' of on of Oubardihood, Our meal being finished, to prod'ice a square, dubious-look- baving killed an Indian in a dispute about a moose wiçh oneOfeofing flask, wbich, on investigation, is found to contain most excellent had shot. of notheHollands. Pipes being lighted-the strangers' tobacco is evident' 'A miserable nigbt we passed,and at day-break ail were fîtOueappreciated b>' our host and bis stalwart sons-we make what smaîî woods to try and find some trace of Marie. Sure enough, a milreturn for bis kindness we cani, by telling bim the latest news (a fort- hind the village we found the trail of a large body of India ns' and1 fnigbt old) of the great world. This curiosit>' being satisfled, the con- blood rushed to mn> heart as 1 saw near b>' on a bushp , be bndk

versatin Ofi hose hvrainturns at lengtb o our bost's manner of life and varied adven- that Marie liad worn around ber neck the day before,. iosltetures in the woods and on the river. From hints dropped in bis talk, could hiear our caîl (itickly caine to the spot an9we learn that the old coureur de bois bas a stor>' to tell. And, after as to what had better be done. Ail were ready to seart out ed thesome littie j)ressing-his evident desire to flarrate combating with rest-ue at once, but then the village cudntb e unprotecte1 toibasbfless in the presence of so mail> strangers, iza the l)eculiar ar- Indians far outnumibered us, the>' were as well armned as we . 1 0lcbaie dialect of tbat part of the country he tells the following tale : tbem that ever>' moment the Indians were getting furthe wY)ald

1 u ilaeh r I s ntchanged m c i etetm wben I î rdte osata ne u stili tbey talked and eia d.;1was a young man of twenty, some fort>' years ago, but then, to be sure, them cowards and left tliem, and said I would go alone. ralwe bad no road to Quebec, and it took a fortnight to get ihere in 'Runni ng back to the village for my gun anddsoine feddicanoes. A few more bouses lie along the river bank, and the cois, ready also to seek Marie ; niad as 1 was witb fea, n j-e ?clearings stretch further away into the forest,schooners, too, sometimes 1' Go your Way, I will go mine, let he wbo find s ber have her. wd hlie in our ba>', but bless m e 1 1 c t o k out iii the fllorniflg on th nod tbCrm ,a d aiv e e a i a a n oi . . o
river and tbe mounitains, and imagine that aIl th ose years bave flot 1 went straigbt back along tbe left side of the river, ail ing edp a s s d , n d h a t 1 a a o u n m a st ll .tr a il u n til n ig h tfa ll. Tl' e y b a d tr a v e lle d fa s t, y e t I e t b y g 1  p d tb t

' Ah ! tbe young men were different in those days! Wby, 1 could their steps,-but still there was no sign of tbem. et a jthwalk twenty leagues every day for a week, on my snow shoes, and dance on, and in tbe afternoon came to a place wbere the trail crosse tetawd gcni the evening of tbe seventb river. 'Ihe footprints in the mutd were <1uite fresb, ad1ke

But my stor>'.-Francois and I were boys together, and day or Indians were flot far off and could flot travel miucb furthiend s0 Vrai

nigbt we neyer were separated. As we grew Up we learnt to fish and tb e safcst plan was tokeep on1 the samne banlli of the riera" lift

shoot together, and inan>' a long hunting and trapping expedition we evening. What plan 1 bad of rescuing Marie, God Xnows


